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WELCOME COMMENTS:
Welcome to Mt Calvary this beautiful Lord’s day. We are
so glad that you are here and pray that you have come
with a prayer on your heart. As Bro Taylor always says,
“Go away praying and come back praying.” We hope you
have done that very thing this past week and especially this
morning. Visitors we ask that you please make yourself at
home and know that we appreciate your attendance and
your choosing us to worship with today. God bless you all.

BIBLE TRIVIA:
Last Week’s Question: Saul was the first king of Israel. Who was
the second? Answer: Ishbosheth (2 Samuel 2:8-10)
This Week’s Question: The first covenant God made with man
was His covenant with Noah. With whom did he make the second
covenant?
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Luck: Do the thing you fear and the death of fear
is certain.
Be strong and of a good courage, fear not, nor be afraid of them: for
the LORD thy God, he it is that doth go with thee; he will not fail
thee, nor forsake thee.
Deuteronomy 31:6
===========================================================

Don’t forget to join us on Wednesday
evening for dinner.
************************************************

Sis Stella Jenkins

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Learn to listen. Opportunity
sometimes knocks very softly.

To Ryan Harrison on Thursday, the 8th.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the
truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the
brethren, see that ye love one another with a pure
heart fervently:

1 Peter 1:22

God With Us Fellowship
Cindy Clemons has posted that the monthly meeting of the
God With Us Fellowship at Faith Church will be on February
20th at 6:30pm. Sister Lugene Sloan of Longview Church will
be the speaker/teacher. She is going to do a class on
stretch/benefits of exercise time. Everyone is invited to come
see what she and the Lord have to share on this topic. Be
sure to bring your exercise mat or beach towel. And for those
of you not interested in getting down on the floor come any
way and enjoy the fellowship!

****************
God’s Love In Me

I had reached a lonely hilltop;
All my thoughts were deep despair;
But my burdens were soon lifted
When I found God waiting there.
Evening mist was in the valley
As I slowly trudged along;
I found peace and sweet assurance
When I found God in a song.
When storm clouds seemed to gather,
As I faced a new-born day,
I found joy beyond the shadows;
God was there along the way.
All those years of searching, longing,
Are faint memories; I am free;
I found joy that’s everlasting
When I found God’s love in me.

